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Homemaking
' Styles v . Food

MAXINE BUREN Women' Editor.
CLUB CALENDAR ZL ? -- A . , s? . , Telephone Calls Today's Menu Markets Bright

Wftfi Colorjul
Several ,ntere.Ung dlshe. ar.

tn Net Ideas for
Alumnae Groups
Entertained
Thursday

8ATL"RDAY. JTXY
Rembrandt Artists' guild

sketching party "with Mr. and lira.
C. A. Kells, 2 p. m.

Laurel Social Hour club. In
listed on the menus for over th tyao iacFood Pages weekend. Meals can be. served

Miss Marl Corner, a charter Glenn Adams' grov C;30 no-mem- ber

of Delta Phi and a re-- host dinner.
tome takea to the I c a 1 e! Answering telephone que rJes or p AprlcoU ar listed among the

about tanning and other house-- trouads. , food advertisements, and their
-- TODAYnoia sunjects isn't au unseuisn

Hartman Trophy
Is Awarded to
Mrs. Ritteman

Mrs. George W. Ritteman won
the Hartman trophy as the re-
sult of the month's 'Play at the
Salem Golf clab yesterday when
Ladies' day was observed. Mrs.
George Flagg- - won honors la
class A la Friday's play and Mrs.
Ralph Hamilton class B. Lunch-co- n

was enjoyed at the clu-
bhouse following the morning'
play.

Playing Friday were y Mrs.
Clarence Hamilton. Mrs. George
Roth, Mrs. Ralph, Hamilton.
Mrs. Max Flanney, Mrs. Al

Monday. July 11
Pro America meeting. at Sen-

ator Hotel at Ma p. m.

' : Friday, July 15
Pennsylvania, society, with

Mrs. R. M. McLaughlin. 1493
North Liberty street 8 p. m.

turned missionary from India was
the honor guest at the Delta Phi
alumnae supper given Thursday
night at the suburban home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Haag with
Miss Evelya Hiag acting as host-
ess. - ...

Guests were seated at a .long
table In the gardens centered with

canning will soon be on the list
of the day's activities in . home
kitchens. Plums ' are here,
peaches are getting lower in
price, with som locals being
sold.
- Among the fruits to be found
on local markets "are:

Strawberries, Y o a a g b erries.
Boysea berries, red and black
raspberries, blackberries, Iogans
and currants, found in all the
shops. - 'v ": -

Melons include cassabas, wa-
termelons and. cantaloupes.

Pie cherries. Royal Annes and.
Lamberts are all to be found.

a large bouquet of salmon sweet

Jellied fruit salad
- Planked frankfurters

Fresh peaches and cream

SUNDAY
, Stuffed cucumbers

Fried young chickens
With raw rice and peppers

Buttered spinach
Root beer Ice cream soda

MONDAY
Pickled beets

Tuna fish shortcake
Scalloped potatoes

Cantaloupe
. Icebox cookies

'.'"";'..'' : fir,.

work on the part of members of
thla department, for practically

'every aaswer acts at least on
idea to help fill these pages with
valuable Information.

Recently a voice on the tele-
phone requested t the following
recipe:.
CHERRY ORANGE CONSERVE
.4 .cups cherries, chopped
.. 1 can crushed pineapple .

(drained)
. 1 large orange, shredded

4 caps sugar. (

' 1 lemoa, shredded
Cook orange peel with a little

pineapple juice until tender, then
tdd th cherries, sugar, pineapple
and lemon. "COok until thick.- -

peas. The evening hours were MUSIC Week in State Isspent Informally around tbe-out- - i

door fireplace. Lauded by Director
Tknu nrMpnt were Miss Cor-- Petre, Mrs. Harold Olinger, Mrs.

' - ' I- - ,

'!'iV A : N -

ner. Miss Virginia Mason of Jef- - Mrs. Walter Denton, state and KODln Day, Mrs. George W. Rit- -
ferson. Miss Eva Ledbetter of Ya- - local chairman of National Music ma? Mrs- - Milton Parker, Mrs.
klma, Wn.. Mrs. John Reed of week which was i observed H. Olinger. Mrs. . Roy Byrd,
Corvallis. former Delta Phi house throughout the United States the J?rs. George Flagg, Mrs. Ercel
mother, , Mrs. Charles West of first week of May' has received aT' " W;.Harm" rs Green apples looking mighty

. - good , arter many monthshave .a hole made out :San rrancisco, Mrs. .iiowsrq, mih recognition irom mt. j. m. xre-- , w
r et' New burg.-Mi- ss --Cornelia malne. diree.or of the National m,nir Glenn Stevens; Mrs.

Hulat. Miss Betty Abrama, Ml Bureau for the Advancement of " B;,Ben,Vr M?- AIton I.Ur"
. rranrea Laa. Miss Virginia Mosic, it !V n..iv. oiociweii, jura.

Pugh. MUi Elisabeth Clement. "T. ma. iviici win vt: u ,lw imD. MraMiss Lola Burton. Miss Cynthi ton .... th,. Qreeon is one of th :"' .,Y Be" J '

( In exchange she said that she through ead to end with an apple ; Seedless grapes have made
- had. moved into a aew house, corer,. and. thea stuffed with reU their permanent appearance

found that.ironlag: .was. so easy ish spread or cheese-mayonnais- e- - Among the large assortmentand finally, discovered- - that the nut mixture and sliced to be ar--- cf vegetables are:
board was wide and not so poiat- - ranged on lettuce. For the chick-- - Good young turnips carrots
ed. Measurements are 13 Inches en, fry it , quickly, remove-fro- beets and Bermuda onions
wide, 4 feet long, ead round in- -, pan; saute raw rice and peppers. Fresh green spinach white'stead of poiated. add water and stew chicken uatll cauliflower. '

Aaother. request for a recipe rice is doae. Both yeliow and green beans.
the same morning netted a recipe PLANKED FRANKFURTERS Excellent local celery in bntk

. that's just as good as the one I

5 'nrit! ?f! o,u,atl0n ,n ich outstanding H. P. Gustafson. Mrs. H. a! Sim--
L SirSMn Prlra" Si,Ten durtaf mon' Mr Clade Johns. Miss

Clifton anF lnS!S& Du7: TekrJIr- - commended Helen Casey of Roseburg Misson the newspaper co-- Emlyn Gries and Miss Lanetaham. Mrs. George Rhoten. Mrs. operation- - and participation of BellingerRoy Lockenour, Mrs. Albert Co-- public agencies stating that the
hen. Mrs. Vernor Sackett, Mrs. Jo-- Department of Education and Mr. nr o -
seph Felton and Mrs. Marlon Rex putnam contributed greatly 311S8 linger Honored
Moore.- - to the success of the week by HnAlpha PM Alpha Pldc sponsoring the city and county liirtilday

Mrs. William DePew entertain- - mui,e festivals. , .
ed the Alpha Phi Alpha alumnae Mrf Denton, naB for ,ev- - aiLfln Lr tniat dinner In the gardens of her . eral yetin directed in Jf-.v-

1?'
"a,,fn .f, 2?.nd

home on West Miller street A lH' wfcen Mrs, Margaret Ho- -

gave. Her request was for:
FRESH MINT RELISH

1 V cups cider vinegar --

2 teaspoons dry mustard
1 cup sugar

Slit lengthwise as many frank- - green and white,
furters as are needed to serve two Asparagus, still, here : but
to each person. Broil 3 mlautes scarcer. tto each side Place la the center Cucumbers and tomatoes in
of a glass platter or plank, sur-- their glory.
round with a border of hot mash- - Squash in a variety of shapes
ed potatoes in which two egg od sizes. r
VnlVa lltwa KAAn wall Kna nn (1 f I C II MTInri attll II. tint tablespoons fresh mint

-- ?d.APP b put back into the broiler just long high but coming along In larger
enough to tip the potatoes with a Quantities. ;

light golden brown. Remove plank F,ne lettuce, local of course.Thursday night. The serving U-- --Lf...i. tx.w , , ,v, te8Pech entertained-a- t her home cup seedless raisins
pound fresh tomatoesjiu.ic i largely responsioie nn th W11im Mnn.rhie was covered with a Mexican to-- th ucr or th MUhntinn from broiler, add a border of veg--

3 medium onions.The afternoon was
"Oh, she's been with us bow for almost four seta of dishes Pcloth and centered with a bouquet ud vu complimented highly by mH;11T ana reiresnmentsf riadiAii mil taora. The even- - t t v. tMe. such as grilled tomatoes, r"sr "dJiafJ"? etriag be.as, or peas, and pour RasobeiTV Gannin? Donea late hour.

Those present were Miss Bette She's hardly broken la. we suppose . . the floral stripe hasn't been ents; into sterilised 1ar4uid LjI"llturteTB creamy Tn new WavSinger WUlard Wells. Mr. and U with us long eaough for aay one to Ure of it. In this.enticing rer-- tt9 get with lamb,-Th- is rec-- ffl,ruiBn SAUCE 7

- ! i(cuiui iu uia iciier.ng was spent Informally. -

Those present were 'Mrs. Roy i

Harland. Mrs. Richard Smart. nta Uub MeCtSMrs. Nerval Edwards. Mrs. Wil-- On slon, the colors are chartreuse, royal blue and black on a white ine makes about anart.Mrs. John Church, Mr. and Mrs.
Her suggested recipe tor:Sfr wn"o Ml" J.Ta Jean Mc- - Thursday Night

,

Fred Boyer and children Anne,
Bette and David. Miss Katherlne
and Miss Sadie Singer and Mrs.
Margaret Hotespech.

gruiiuu. i ae siripes run along eveaiy witn tne pieaia in ine sa.tri, pui
go "round and 'round above the waist. Organdie collar and, flower
trim that coolest of, all frocks black net, tucked every two inches.

Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features, Inc.

tablespoon salt
Z teaspoons dry mustard
1 tablespoon sugar
1 egg. slightly beaten

Daah of white pepper
cup milk

A good cook has- - worked out
this recipe for canning raspber-
ries which Is rather novel, but
according to her It's fine in flav-
or, and not a bit of trouble.

CANNED RASPBERRIES
Pack berriea in sterilized

Elhinaey and Mrs. William De-- The local group of ZonU Inter-Pe- w-

national enjoyed the regular din
ner meeting Thursday night. An.

. . . nouncement was made of the
Portland rnendS GuestS many tributes paid to Dr. Helen
At TTnm TTiht-co-v P"Went of Zoata

hi cup vinegar

BANANA RHUBARB BETTY
2 medium-slxe-d bananas

. 2 tablespoon --aaelted butter
M pound rhubarb
4 teaspoon salt

1H tablespoons grated orange
rind (1 medium orange) v

cup firmly packed brown :

" sugar
1H cups soft bread crumbs '

In the Valley Social Realm :Mix u tee order riven: uiHinr P,nt Jars, shaking them downRelish for Meats Uses
Green Walnuts kn MM. MkaVtk a l n..a atee vtaegar very slowly. Cook in " X. 1 rui m

a hot water bath and cook fora double boiler, stirring constant- international at the recently con-- RP TrTTT3 o Path All. AMITY At a pretty cereeluded coaventlon at Banff. Dr.V .rT. church w" the ,.ene of an ta. ly, until the mixture thickens.
-A group of Portland friends of ., Green walnuts, with shells so

immature that they can hemony Sunday afternoon at 4. . K . v.vaaav hvujv r a sua w uiui us ..i WA a ja i M 2 tablespoons hot water4?v- - uK,an mord ner lng. MiMea " Vt 'cloe ln the presence of a fewThursday afternoon to present a Helen oif.. to .v" Wednesday 8:30 o clock when cloe

20 minutes, with lids and rub-
bers on (this,. Is to . sterilize the
lids and rubbers)'. Pour boiling
hot , syrup made from cup tor
cup of, sugar and water, over the
berries, put the. lids back on and
seal the , Jars.

Peei bananas, cut Into inchf i?vTe. ."k.?vickIe" . !"wh fJ!: slices nd combine with i table-- Breakfast Fruits TakeJockey, m1m Elva Welnard, daughter of friends and relatives. Misssurprise shower for Martha Ma--
rie. four-weeks-o- ld daughter of "" - V--, . 71 ' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Welnard of Jtveiyn K. umphlette of Amity, A 2TMS.SSr5Sa,ar,n Omqr SweetenerMr. and Mrs. Klaus. .

inch pieces. Add with salt to baup this nana mixture. . Mix together or-- A breakfast fruit takes honey
to make It both attractive andA"n Schwab. KaKthrya Gunnell. Lu- - T-

i- t"Ltt ."w. Hansoa, Jr.. soa of Mr. Martin S.Mather, Mrs. Ed Korbeck. Mrs. ange rind and b r o w ncille Siefner. Doris Riches, Hazel Rwn .La k- - i oti! god In flavor. Put the fruit inRonald Hudklns. Mrs. Milton nJl. n Ik' , Woodburn officiated at nuptial Hanson, sr., of Los Angeles,
mass. Calif.; were united in marriage atSparlln. Mrs. Laroy Morle. Mrs. nr Mirinn Vnli l - vrpHarn

auS Mr?Sr?HaSjr
Jfred HerrJck pim Brownen

WALNUT SAUCE
1 gallon ground walnuts
4 tablespoons salt

' 1 tablespoon ground mustard
H teaspoon powdered cloves
1 teaspoon grated nutmeg
1 teaspoon cinnamon
3 pints water
1H pints water

i I r 7 home f the bride's parents Infather, Mr. Joseph Welnard, was Amity.
lovely in a beautiful floor length '

. 5 Preceding the ceremony MissA. o. Hunt. s ;

spoon melted butter. Place a lay-- Jhe dishes aad drizzle honey ore
For w later fruits such aser of the crumbs la welMmttered

1H quart casserole, thea half of fnned grapefruit segments, the
the frnli mixture and Ustly some aoner PrTlles added goodness,
of th sugar mixture. Repeat. Honey, berries and bran flakes
Finish with bread crumbs and top ak breakfast cereal-fru- it

with sugar mixture. Pour hot wa-- combination that's pleasing to
ter and the remaining tablespoon Tonngsters. Dates cooked with
of melted butter over top. Cover cerea sweetened with honey
and bake in a moderate oven (350 la nother breakfast special.

Pattern w ui iq u i ss u us coot uvicu
around the waist, ruffled around ;?lllleyMFmJ?5Ltie' 8teT, 5.

. he

Mrs. Boyer Hostess to

For Better;

HEARING
make an appointment

now to have your heart-
ing; tested by the Audi-
ometer ifietho d. Our
hearing; aid specialist
will be here Monday,
July 11th.

Pomeroy & Keene
Optometrists-Opticia- ns

'

Complete Optical Service)

379 State St. Salem

iw'w'!ff lyj cup sugar
H tablespoon powdered alU

the neck, with smaller ruffles of .. 1 iTr.
the short full sleeves. v tL7 march tJJ i!?8hn18

She wore a white finger-ti-p Miss Luclle Henkle of Portland,lace reil that formed ef--a cape Rw . c mv.. t
Family Group aplce

' Mix well, simmer for an hour
but eees) for 15 minutes, then fe-- "TT ,. ..do not to actuallr.Ja I- - a move cover and bake 16 minutes suggestion: to keeD strawberriesboll

etf.m .nA longer or nntil rhubarb is tender, plump when canning, pour scald--
et "other Statesmaa reader lag water over them, draining im--cess for 10 mlautes la hot wa--

ter to seal.; Wear rubber glove "ln for Information on Tarie-- mediately and packing in . jars,
when handling walnuts as they "f8 of cherries for preserves more Sh says the water .is barely pink,
stain badly than paid for the information she showing that the Juice has not

. received by offering the following been drained off.
Mix Nuts in Almost

The famil yand Mends of Mrs. feet and was caught with orange college officiated.Anna Boyer gathered at her home blossoms. Her bridal bouquet was xD0 bride was lovely in anon the Wallace Road on Sunday of carnations, sweet peas and ternoon dress of flowered whiteto greet Mr and Mrs. Harold" Wen-ha- ir ferns. chiffon and wore a wreath of or-oo-ds

and Mrs. Velma Boyer of The bride's attendant was Miss ange blossoms In her hair. SheHoqulam. .leanor Lundy of FairfIel- - Ar" carried an arm bouquet of yellowAttending to greet the visitors Susee, son of Mr. aad Mrs. rosebuds and bouvardia arrangedwere: Ir. and Mrs. Frank Frier Jack Susee, was best man. around a large orchid. Mrs P Tand Robert of Taeoma. Mr. and Following the ceremony a wed-- Benson of Portland was her si"Mrs. Andrew Fetch and children ding breakfast was served at the ter's only attendant, and Mr. P. T.of Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdin- - home of the groom's parents at Benson acted as best man.
and Boyef. Anne, David. Bette. Lake Labish for the bridal party i At the reception which followedMr. and Mrs. Monte Harris and and Father Heesacher. the ceremony. Mrs. Elisabeth Ab-Pa- ul,

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Church. Mr. and Mrs. Susee left shortly raham of Hillsboro, cousin of the
Mr-a- nd Mrs. William Kipper. Mr. after the celebration for a short bride poured, and the Misses Ar-an- dMrs. Gene Cameron. Mr. and trip to Seattle. They will reside dyce Burr of McMinnvllle andMrs. Wlllard Wells.! Miss . Bett In Lake Labish where he' la em- - Florence McDonald of Portlandbinger. Miss Sd!e Singer. ployed. served. The couple left for a wed- -.

i .r-- For going away the bride wore ding trip through southern Ore-Marl- on

count T rm,hllrn. ummr with matching goa aad aorthern California. Mrs.

Any Dish
Green coverings over filberts

and walnuts, becoming plumper
each day mean that we'd better MM:set about methodically to use up
the crop of nuts from last year.
Add them to just about every
thing, they'U Just give more plea-
sure to the diners, cut the cost
of other foods and give a greatto the all accessories. , ... Hansoa is a graduate of MonInvited republican pic mouth State aormal aad taught la deal of style to an ordinary dishnlc for Oregon, and i Washington MONMOUTH The --Second, SHverton and Klamath Falls. Mr. Potato salad takes to filbertsrepublicans to be held at the

home of Mrs. Caroline Benson Fr,ads church of Portland was Hanson was graduated from Occi--
scene of the "evening weddln?. dental college In California and is

very nicely, nuts added to regular
gravy are good. Add walnuts to
any fruit salad, to fruit cocktails

Unander east of I Vancouver,
nr..t. - .v- - r July 2 of Miss Corflda Stewart a member of Sigma AlDha EDsilon

or to a mixture that stuffs , pep
pers. Chopped nuts will give

iway Sunday July 10 Hosts for to Edward Clayton Hicks, Jr., social fraterniay. He is officer in
the Picnic 'are Oreeon chapter JeT- - Calvin Choate. pastor - of ' charge of Golden Gate station. US
of Pro America, Clark county chrch. officiating at the coast guard in San Francisco,
unit. Washington j and Clark i0,, 'i0? erYlce- - ' hero they will be at home to
coontv Woman's' Renuhlican .Tne bride wore a dress of their friends after July 16 at

added delight to meat loaves, any
frozen, dessert, tire filling that
goes Into tomatoes tor salad,' cab4940 Balboa street.clnh ' i - wnlle lace, Hoor length, and a

-- long net veil, and carried a bou- - bage slaw, preserves and marma

deJa7rmecom,m SlS 352 o?2 1

DALLAS-- Members of Circle C
womaS " auxl?Ury to"th, 2.uh ?aa maid ofonor. Virgil of the Presbyterian church were

lades.

Frozen Cream Tops the
Fruit Dessert :

abled American Veterans of the Vl opvauia actea as best t"l:'lauu "l
man. Charles Smith Wednesday after- -World War and Mrs, Leon Han- -

A recipe for frozen cream.
makes an attractive appearing
topping for ordinary fresh fruits
in summer. Keep some in the re

le Mrs. uoou. um was p ni m sew--son, retiring local commander, ce;emony,
went to Oregon City! on Tuesda; Cor ,l the Fir8t !n,g, w,,th a Plea8ant tea nou'
night to install new! officers for p,endg, Church Newberg sang following.
the unit in that city tWo o19' accompanied by Mrs. ; Present were Mrs. C. P. Helger- -

- Stewart Richey of .Portland, who son, Mrs. George Kurre, Mrs.
Mrs. Reuben P I Boise Mrs.' aI"o Played the wedding march. Emil Felvet, Mrs. Vern Smith,

Frank Snedecor. Mrs. Charles Lester E. Cogglns, Portland, Mrs. E. J. Page, Miss Dorothy
Cray. Mrs. Henry WJ Meyers and SfU8,n f .th groom. Willard Page, Mrs. Frank .Johnson, Mrs.
Mrs. Josephlnne Parish Stewart "ewh ."tVin: and. Pro'- - Har-- Conrad Stafrin, Mrs. W. V.
motored to the country home of Tf Campbell, latter two Pa-- Fuller, Mrs. Russell Tegnell and

frigerator for frequent use.
FROZEN CREAM

Whip 1 cup cream. Add H cup
powdered sugar and 1 teaspoonI , ,j vanilla. Freeze until firm in freez
Ing trayf refrigerator.,'Mrs. .P. C. Patterson near Sandy ' ueuU ueu as me nostess, Mrs. unanes smitn.By ANNE ADAMS

yesterday afternoonThis Is Clamour with a ca pi-- " The bride Is a daughter of
i Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Stewart oftal Gi And all that fascinating nc luncheon.

Birring in th bodice and sleeves
whipg up so easily as quickly Mr. aad Mrs. liron Perry have SE .GranV ,treet' port: A Laura Wheeler Square You'll

Crochet by Heart in no Timevnn r.n Arm . ...i. .v, k ii their ruesta. Mr. Porrr'i i"u- - . one is a graauate or
Franklin high school of Portfabric. Pattern 4841 waa deslxn- - parents. Rev. and Mrs. H. H.

hrvTvr?:land and Pacific college, New-
berg. class of '1938.

The groom is the son of Rev.
and Mrs. E. C. Hicks of Mon

ed to give a woman the youthful. Marsden of .Lincoln, Neb. esS

of a . twenty-yea- r- terday the Perrys and Marsden
oldi and to put the 'teenster ln 'eft for a several days stay at
the mood for conquests. Look the Oregon beaches, i

Vnwr Afin A ilama & - Ji la, V - mouth. He was educated In the-- J nuU UOUQ 1( . . - MV - .

' "
:

, 1"
by making the diaphragm seem Mrs. Larfcla Hteen and . son. T" MOnZ"

flatter with a raised waistline. William, and Mrs. W. F. Steea "dJfIm !ra4ttatAv8 vm ,the
by putUng exquisite shirring up "rived yesterday from Detroit, IV, the flass
the bodice to the sweetheart ; Mich., to be the guests for aev- - SLJS".? fr.m
neckline, and from the necklln eral weeks of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- - i!f ileR! in v936' DrnK
all the way to the tips of th ter F. MacPherson at th Hasel--" H year nf Presl--
puff sleeves. A wonderfully chle dorf. - , ! . 6enl e st"id,1nt body- -

Dress, easily varied with dif-- ' .

" wAfter the a reception
ferent trimming, and with choice Mrs. L. 8. Robe ef Burton, 'n ta rooms of the
of two becoming necklines! . . Wash., has arrived la th capital 57 I c PJ the m embers and

Pattern 4841 Is avallabl In to visit for several weeks with Z J.un ConPle- - The
misiea and women's ii i her son-in-la- w and danrfetcr. Tonng coupl left soon after the

A4653 A466S

18. 30. 32, 34. 38. 38. 40 and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Decke--' !?rtm.??J1fo' th?Ir fuUr nom
at Marshfield . wuere ii o is wiin d. -- a tj i i42. Size IS take 3H .yards bach the First National bank. . , !7---'2' ."ti . rrO39 Inch fabric. e wore a rolnr awav , sf-- V !dm" -tr SJ:J--1The brid

of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Laws,, ha nlt of green

Mrs. Walter Mlnier. Miss Jewel ' FC&IJfy M - V
returned from Boston where shespent the winter to visit for the
summer with her parents. Mlnier and

Social butterfly, club woman or friendly visitor ,r. all turn with equal enthuj
aasm to popular new costume ensembles. Knowing this, Anne Adams, direct '
tor of our Pattern Department, has designed a whole group "of costume
ensembles with special attention to those which change their mood when the
jctyre ott. If you want a single style to take the place of twoj choose one :

of the which Jaril appear in our Pattern Feature?
KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES FOLLOW ANNE ADAMS
AND OTHER WOMAN'S FEATURES AND NEWS DAILY. IN :

--Mi
vacatlonlnr this wek Zt' 1 11 WVfhave been "'S ! 3'!! '.TV::

. Mrs. J. Thomas ; Lrwis aad at Ocean Lake.
small soa 1 Stephen of Bend are w ... ah -- aw w . - T" jvisiting with : Mrs. Lewis' par-- The district aa iv va aaav; r Ta t. tents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Tucker. Neighbors of Woodcraft will be 'VVL' 4- -

& rirrExif cests is) i
toiut r ittapi pTtrm4 ) (or
this Asa adaai paltra. Writ

laiitly SI2E. .NAME. AOORESS aa4
TYLB SVUBIA.
D yon raal ta b a style la4ar.

tia laaina- -r I Ta writ at aara
for tho ANNE AU1U3 KUUMMtH
PATTESM BOOK. If (tllo4 with '

kiata aa haw to ha eaoler aad amara
tr how t look 7 oa b f rr, alimmor.
Bar t'aJaoraaa haw ta bo cerractlr

oao4 for ovary nnmr aettiaf.
whotbor aaalit ar atoonlit. Doa't

ia aic for thia faiciaatiaf
hook. aa4 aiaka yeartclf asima atrih.
ipf w tnmmrr lxh.. PUCK Of
B'OK yiKTKEN CFNT8. PRICg
Of PATTEKX riKTiES CKXTS.
PX)K JJI PATTKRN TOGETBfB.
TWE.V.T-F1Y- CES" 8.

Sw'i 7oar ardor ta Tko Orfoa
gUtojBaa, Patura fcpartaaat.

held" at Silver Creek Falls Sun- -
3Ir. Rassell CaUla ha re-- day.

turned from a visit at Burton.
A crocheted squar that pro-- lustrations --of it and of stitches;

claims the clever needlewoman! materials required photograph of
Simple to make quickly memo nare: -- ft'M. ..-m- T1 - ,ftm

Wash., where she was the guest Miss Marian Averill of Port-
land was a guest In the capital
Thursday visiting with friends.

of her sister.
- ;- - "... rlzed it lends itself equally as fcoln preferred) for this pattern The Oregon StatesmanMrs. Lola Bellinger and her well to small as to large acces to Statesmaa Needlecratt Dep- t-
daughter. Miss Jane Bellinger, Mrs. Ralph , Ma pes has re-- sories. It can be done in one or Salem. Write plainly PATTERN
of Taeoma ar guests of friends turned from a visit at PrineviUe two colors. Pattern 1794 contains NUMBER, your NAME and AD-l- a

the capital for a few days. with her parents. . . directions for making square; il-- DRESS.


